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Abst ract
This e s s ay e xplore s what happe ns whe n we fore g round the mate riality of Art S pie g e lman’s In the Shadow of
No Towers, e xamining it firs t as a board book and s e cond as a g raphic me moir, a work of his torical non-fiction,
or a the rape utic pie ce of trauma writing . Miche lle Ann Abate arg ue s that the thick card s tock on which the
te xt is printe d forms a ke y re ade rly acce s s point as we ll as a the matic pivot point. He e ding the cue provide d

by the format of the board book move s childre n and childhood from the marg ins to the ce ntre of the
narrative . This ne w pe rs pe ctive re ve als that, tog e the r with o e ring a critique about the politiciz ation of 9 /11,
No Towers contains an illuminating analys is about the politiciz ation of young pe ople in the Unite d S tate s .
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